
Wedding and Funeral Together.
John A. Chittenden, of Ashley,

Mich., on his death bed, requested
that his sister, Louise, and her be-
trothed, Charles A. Holmden, be
married over his coffin. The weddiug
originally was to have taken place
some weeks hence, but the date was

changed to comply with the wish of
the dying man, and while he lay in his
cofEn his sister and her sweetheart
joined hands over the coffin while the
Rev. John Glase performed the mar-

riage ceremony. Then he delivered
the fueral oration, and the newly
married couple occupied the first car-

riage behind the hearse. -Cleveland
Leader.

An Epiteptic Record.
An epileptic young woman, whose

case is reported in the London Lancet
seems to have broken the record for
fits. She had $205 distinct fits in

twenty-one days, an average of 152 a

day, and in one day had 320 of them.
She was cured with chloral hydrate
and bromide of potassium.

To Our Lady Eeadera.
Nine-teaths of the women of the world are

aflicted with some of the complaints famil-
larlyknown as "Female Diseases." or "Womb
Troubles." There is scarcely a family bnthas
an Idolized daughter, a cherishe:: sister, or a

dearly lore mother who suffers agonies that
are endured in silence to prctect her m,t"StY
Proper treatment is postponed frum month to

month by dread of a phlicisas' humi:inting
examination, or surgeon's knife. Most of
these cang.:rous dise t es can be succe:sfuly
trea'ed at home. but there is wv :i- read ig-
norance among even the msr iuteltigent
classes of women re arding thrir naturai
function; and o: ca::, of ce,.eration, owing to
Eo little information having been pulishd in
regard to this s'ject and a m^d^sty that
shrinks from invcstiga'ion sue i a disagreea-
ble matter. 'TheW:n of Carani treatment of
fema e disats cures thousands of cases of
this kind o: troubles every year. It can be
used successfuh' in ti:! privacy of the home
and is cheap a:d eti etive. Ask your druggist
for McElree's Wine of Cardui.

Providence, R. 1.
Fleaseforward. six bottles of Tetterine, ('

0 D. I think it st h art it is nut sold
here in New Enlar.i, as i? is the best cure
for Eezerna. R or awl all eruptions.of
the skin I everCaw. I ga box from a Cm-
cinnati drurmmer, nmi gave -art of it to a

youngiady who had triedalmost ever.thing
to remove Pimples and an eruutti'nftram her
face. Two ariplica'tms of Tetterine comz-

nietely cured -er. 1 kiow also a genteman
whose bo'_" hadbencovered with Ectma-.-
two bo:esot 1etterinu curtd him complet:a!
and now b's skin is as smooth as a bahy'. P.
0. Hanlon. with Silver Springs Bleaching Co.
Sent be mail for 5tc. in stamps. .? T. Shup-
trine, Savantiah. Ga.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure for
Consumption.---3l:S. FERNK MCBBS, 215 W.
22d St., New York, Oct. 29. 1421.

FITS stepped free by D:. KLNt's GnEAT
NERv. REsO:CR. No tits :ftcr fir=t days use.

3Iarvelous curos. Tre1atise a"nd 2.Uitrial hot-
tie fiee. Dr. Kline. :3l Areb :t., 1'lla., Pa.

-Walkiag Would Often be a Fleasure
,were it not for corns. Theso pests are removed
with Hindercorns. 15c. at druggists.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children

teething, softens the gun, reduces inS!amma.
tion,allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

Tainted Blood
Poisoned my whole system. local troubles
being the o:-igin of myv sufferting. M~y limbs
and arms swelled and s.res broke eot. My
nervons system was shatt>r't and I be.ame
heloless. Medical tre-tnment availed nothing.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gave me vitality at once. I gained rapidly
and the sores disappeared. I gained strength
and was tinaity restorert to health."' Mus.
EIrIr.mGs E. S,nnt, P. 0. a-ldress, West
Granville. Mas-s. Gci- HOOn's.

Hoo's iIW :retatls,mi,effe-'

Wol' Fair! IIIGMEST AWARD.

SPrescribed by Physicians|~Relied on in Hospitais jDepended on by Nurses:
IEndorsed byTHF-PRESS )
The BEST prepared FOOD i
LSold by DRUGG1STS E~CVERYW ER

"A Penny
Saved is a
Penny Earned."

But a penny saved in~
buying a poor article of
food is a dollar lost to
the doctor.

BUY

SELF=RAISINGI

Buckwheat.
Saves

Health,
Dollars
And Time.

$150 STAVW# ll
SALEM IRs0N WORKS.SALEM .N. C2..$A.

O sBOR.NhE'S

Schoo.c,ch rt an

TALUAGES SERMO
THE REWARD IS SURE TO COME.

God is the Defender of AU, and the
Disabled Especially.

TEXT: "As his part is that zoeth down to
the battle. so shall his part bethattarrieth by
the stuff."-I Samuel xxx., 24.

It you have never seen an army change
quarters you have no idea of the amount of
baagage-twenty loads, fifty loads, 100 loads
of baggage. David and his army were about
to start on a double quick march for the re-

covery of their captured families from the
Amalekites. So they left by the brook Desor
their blankets, their knapsa-ks, their bag-
gage and their carriages. Who shall be
detailed to watch this stuff) There are
sick soldier., and 'rnde.l soldiers. and
aged soldiers who are not able to go on swift
military exredition. t-ut who are abl" to do
some work, and su theyare detailed to watch
the baggage. There is many a soldier who
is not strong enough to march thirty miles
in a day and then niunge into a ten hours'
fight who is able with drawn sword lifted
against his shoulder to p:ue up and down as
a sentinel to keep off an enemy who might
put the torch to the baggage. There are
200 of those crippled and aged wounded
soldiers detailed to watch the baggage.
Some of them. I suppose. had bandages;
across the brow, and so'me of them had their,
arms in slings, and some of them walked on,
crutches. They were not cowards shirking
duty. They had fought in many a fierce
battle for their country and their God. They!
are now part of the time in hospital and
part of the time on garrison duty. They,
almost cry because they cannot go with the'
other troops to the front. While these senti-
nels watch the baggage the Lord watches,
the sentinels.
There is quite a different scene being en-:

acted in the distance. The Anal'kites. hav
in ravaged an-d ransa cked and robbed whole
'couotries. are celebrating their success in a
roaring carousal. Some of them are dancing;
on the lawn with wonderful gyratina of heel:
and toe, and srme of them are examining
the spoils of vietory-the finger rings and.
earrings and necklaces. the wristlets. the
heaabands. dia:no'1 starred. and the coffers
with coronet= an ira -elions and nearls and
sapphires and emeralds and all the wolth of
plate, and je;els and decanters. and the sil-
ver and the gold banked up on the ea rth in
princely profusion. anl the embroideries.
and the riobes, and th" turbni-, and the
cloaks of an imnperia! wtarr . The
banouet ha= zone on until th' han-
queters are maudlia and w ak and stu-
pid and inlecent andI laa hso.ely drunk.
What a time it is r:or Da,id an his
men to swoo:' on t-).. So thN :-'ish lost
the battle of Jnnoneten hause ih-night
refore they w're in rassail and bibulous
celebration. while the Scotch -tre in nra-
er. -8o tue Syrians were Oir-i;"'-:'n :tei
carousel b tia fsra )'CiSo C '...)i er
and h is ar .-- e e

carcusal b- Abra"^r an1 !i: man. So Ia
our Civil War mor than - .' t h :.'1-1 was
l^-t because one " th1 g era- 'as drunk.
Now is the tirs fo D:id -- hi m'-1 to
swoop upon those ca-ous .'a i
Somi of the Am]eklP re ha .- to Pre'"-:e
r-n thosoot, o 't -n. -ut -t
staggerin a-' h:i arin ' the P1.4,
Some of them crawi c.n r:cm an' ?'E"? ofl
in the distanc?. David an 1 hi. u"n gath:" to-
gether the wadrbes, th jec. ant put
them noon the backs u; ea'els a to
wagons. and they g,tther to''r , tQh e p
anL cattle that bad ear :'n "' -1 start
back toward the garrison. Ycnd-:the co'ne.
vonder they come. The lim:ing men of the
arrison come out and greet the-in with wId
hu7a. The Bible says D-.vi sainted h:bn
-that is, he asked then ho' they all were.
"How our brok'u arm'?" "How is your
fractured .aw?" "Has the stiffened limb
been unlinbere3?" "Hare von had another
chill?" Are you getting better!" He saiu-

Bnc cameOFIi a vary dirnc'&t thing, the
ds;''tcton. of the .spoi:s of victory. Driva up
those laden ea-nels now. Who shill have the
spoils? Wolk. som'eseiflsh soul suresthat
these treasure ought all to belonr to those
who ha-d been out in active service?- "ITs
'id all the fighting while these men stayed,

at home in the garrison, and we ought to
bare all the treasures.-' Bit :'avid looked .

mio the wovrn faces of these veterans who
ha-I staved in the garrison, and he looked
tround'and sair how cleanly everytbing had
'ee0 kept. an"d he saw that the baugage was

al£ -ae *e"he knew that the wounded andi
rjpp".:n'rn would gia'Ily enough have been

it tne front if they had been aisle, and the
litt'e general looks up fro:n under his htlmot
ad s av "No. no. let us have fair play,"
and be rushes tip to one of these men
and he s'ys. "Hold your hands to-
ether, and the bands are held to-

Sether. and he fills them with silver! And he
nushes up to an-'the:r man who was sitting
awaa ba-ck and had no idea of getting any of
the .spoils, and throws a Babylonish garment
nyet him and fills hi; hand with gold. And
he rushes up to another man who had lost
all his piroperty in serving God and his coun-
try ye-ars before, and ho drives up some of
the ceattle and some of the sheep that they
had brought back from the Amalekites. and
be gives two or three of the cattle and threo
or four of the sheep to tis poor man, so he
shall alwaynbh fed and clothed. He seas a

man so emnated and worn out an-i sick he
needs stinmulauts, and ho gives him a little of
the win- that he brought from the Amal-
ekite-. Yonder is a man who has no ap-
pett for the rough rations of the army. and
be' gives h''n a rare morsel from the Am-tIe-
ktsh 'ran'"et, an'] the 200 crippledl and
maimed and aged soldiers who tarried on

ar.n duty got .jnst as muon of the apoils
of-atl asoy of the 200 men that went to
the fr-nt. "As his part is that goeth down
to the battle. so .shall his part be that tarrioth

Tue 'it'res-ion is abroadl that the Chris-
tan rewa'rdls are for those who do cnspicn-
ous servic,e in distinguished pilaces-Zreait
patri'.*- gr-eat prenchers, .great philauthro-
pits. But my text sets forth the idea that
ther' is just as much rowaurd for a m-m th-it
stays at ho:ne' andI mind- his ow-a business,
a'rI who, er'ipl" I a"d unable to go forth
ad load 'n "read movem"nis and in thbe hi.gh
tle-es of the eat. does his whole dluty just
whr e is. Garrison duty as important
and -s'remunrrati re a service at the front.
"As his 'irt s hatn go -a down to, the bat-

'1-. so -nzal his rpari he that t-arrieth or the

The Earl of Kintore sid to me in an Eng-
lish railway. "Mr. Talumage. when you get
back to Amerca' f want vou to preaicn a tier-
ton on the di-"'argo or ordinary duty in
ordinary p-lace-. and th'-n -end me a copy of
i'' After'wrvd 'in English eiergymn, coem-
inu to this land. nrought fromi the Eari of
Kiure the cam" mxage. Alas, that hb-
fore I got readylvo don wat he asked ame to
dio the good Earl of kitore had departed
this iif'r! But that~ uinn, 'ureounded oy all

isaintial surroundings, and in a distin-
guished sph"re,. felt sympath-tic with
hose~ who had ordinary duties to per-
form in ordinary places and in ordinary
ways. A gr-!at many people ares discouraged
whr they hear the story of Moses, and of
Jr-bua, and of Dav-i-i, and of Luther', and of
J-:hn Knox, and of Deborah, and of Florenrco
Nitn:ale'. They say, 'Oh, that was all
g':n- and right for them), but I shall never

be cal!-:to receive tho law on Mount Sinai.
I shall n-iver i. le to command. th- suu
:d m-oon to stand c'I. I shail ntever bec
len-:i t-> slt'. a i.I;ial never p>r'ec
inMars hill. I ualt e"erIdehy the D;it of
Wrtui. I sha'l a- er be called so rn-ke a
"uen iremnbl -o -h"er im~s. I 5hall never

f~r'eside over a hospital.
Th'-re arc women who say -"If I bhad as

billiaent a sphere as thos-' pe'- haI I
souldt 'b as brave and as "ran'- un. rmy
lu:ins'lS is to get children oit to schoo". and
inaunt at- thngs whiwn the' ar'e -ot andi to
see' that dinuer is redy. an-d to ke"p a""o'nt
'f the household 0sxpeuwes and to cini ier
the children front being siran"inted hr the

rhee ing; cou::h. and to g ruhaiti
annovam'e-: and vexation. of bounk"v'"' u.

QI'. n'y sph.:: i-s so inlitntima , an"i 'o in-

Cc .mnr hahin=

Hannaoh M-.re. 'who " hr e"Un 'hk
wtn for he-r -dmiss GCkta-"liz tIund
Burke :mnd.TJ-tuj R?n':.-ari r

not to be giveni a-''---ra' th '4-"' of
nose v-'' ma'. in t 'wrld.' n-e- :

:n-uording to th-''':: -un -lxaou-4
but acoor,ling to wh--h'y' twok a'a
inl eaity, "-acrd-ig to wx'is-t' r n"ol~t

y-u do youter full duity in thc :'here W'We

A.Chzstian woman was seen ;:.:.ing along
the edge of a wood every eveniu. and tha
neighbors in the country did not understand
how a mother with so niany cares and anxic-
ties should waste so much time as to be idly
sauntering out evening by evening. It was
found out afterward that she went there
to pray for her household. and while there
one evening she wrote that beautiful hymn,
famous in all ages for cheering Christian
hearts:

I love to steal awhile away
From every cambering care

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

Shall there be no reward for such unpretend-
ing. yet everlasting service?
Clear back in the country there is a boy

who wants to go to college and get an edu-
cation. They call him a bookworm. Wher-
ever they find him -in the barn or in the
house-he is reading a book. "What a pity
it is." they say, "that Ed cannot get an edu-
cation!" His father. work as hard as he
will, can no more than support the family
by the product of the farm. One night
Ed has retired to his room, and there is a

family conference about him. The sisters
say: "Father, I wish you woul- send
Ed to Qollege. If you will, we will work
harder than we ever did. and we vill
make our old dresses do." The mother
says: "Yes; I will get along without any
hired help. Although I am not as strong a?
Iused to be, I think I can get along without
any hired help." The father says: "Well,
I think by husking corn nights I can ge
along without any assistance." Sugar is
banished fromthe table, batter is banished
from the plate. That family is put down on

rigid-yes, suffering-economy that the boy
may go to college. Time passes on. Co:n
mencement day has come. Think not that
I mention an imaginary case. God knows
it happened. Commencement day has come,
and the professors walk in on the stage in.
their long gowns. The interest of the oc-
casion is passing on. and after awhile it
comes to a climax of intar.ts the
valedictorian i. to ho inroduced.
Ed has studied so hard anod worked
so well that he has hal thie h.tn-
or conferred upon him. Ther: are ro:und
of applause,somietimes breakiu into ve :ior-
ation. It is a great day for Ed it a-:a
back in the gaileries are his sisters inlt i
n'ain hats and their faded shawls. 'n tlie
old fashione-l father aid umihr i-' !;,

he has ot ha-.l a new hat for s:\ year.i-
has not lhad1 a new eoa'. for six t trs -:''1
they get tip and io.k -mv'r on i'l; ir,1f!l'
au they laugh and they or. -ti o-y zt
down. and th"' 1,k Pale. l iin:h-.a± 0

very much flushed. Ed ' ih' r"'i
and the old fashioned ni:p ilt _:h'' .r

have Ilteir fi!l share of thi!' tri:nii-t
have made that sCCnnC o'ih, :m1 i the
tin when God shalil uore hilly 1,,--r'- "l:
stCrifies ma-Ie Ior oth"ra H.ill_'! ' n

and glorioa recognitIt. -Uhi a!t
that goetli down to the -'tth-. h l!h-
part be that tarr:e1 i.y I s,T.''

TI t3 i i!:rL _. :{f:_ ''tlt i1S t1ia: yat"-
't alea- for tn rw.h... 'wr i'-:t m lt-
7cr7- Christ -ind tih h'ir-b, bu'"t i:n:'!:

i~ itess t'r colli''. 'i] i n or .Li:val:''!l
ve-ar .ara. now - to the lront. _The two

hun.irtd m1ii of th. t w-ra vet.ran-.-'t
that man bar-- bi- art2 and -how how the
mT;-es were torn. : him p ll asido the

t-c."an au. se1he mnar. of a atlnx. Pall
a: te th: o.:: "' ct-'ew."rt th'-.:ihit
hi'. o, it hae - -i r, f,r th-.- " vin.

crippled. wek a-,! ll ly' the br-ok B -so.
to have no shrre in t'-' spoils of triuimpa?
I was in the Soldie-'. hospital in Paris and

I saw tbero son' i- -.-ae of thl l1rst
Nanleon, and T -ck l the-u whore they nai

fought unlir tiolr ^at .ontarlOr. Ont,
man said, "I wa; t' Aut-Ar'ir. Another
man saIl, "F was at the' Pyraids." Another

man said. "I was in ti awfii retreat fromMnow." Another man sal, "I wa at the
bridge of Lodi." Sn: of them w-re lame,
they were all ned. Did the French Gov-
ernment turn off those old soldier: to die in
want? No. Their last day were spa.ii like
princes. Do you think n Lrd is --'in' tt

turn off H-.iold sol-ier_ -un-t.e th-t-- are

weak antI worn ai-l becausa tiey- aih:ti by
the brook Besor? Are they .-oing to :: -t a-
part of the soills of the vie'ory?~ .Tii. look
at them. Do you think thosie Ccr. ini tIh
faen are v:rinkl'is? Ntt. Theare-t-tle
sars. They fought agatinst sickness. thr-v
fought against trouble, th "-leh
against sin, they fought f-- GerI,
thev' fought for the .'hiirch, tney
fought for the truth. the. i'ough t o
heaven. When they hal plouti of i-inw
their namnes were alway.s on ihe cub ro1'itu
list. When there was ay hail worti btei
done for God they' were ready to ta" th.i
heaviest tort of i. When th.tre ea-tot

great revival they wer" rea-y t praa1;I!
nIght for the anxius awl tiet' sIt rik.
Thee weore ready to de aux-y,wrz.-iin-ur n;v
sacrIfce, do the* mttil unp---ulhr th-iw' lbhat

not got ftiriiier. \No thehavlih'd-il
inirit'=. N :w thairI -'a! tr '1e--'4.
They- are w:'i; at l faint hi- thi' bro -A

P.:tr. Ar- thoy to havt n' "Yhv.- in tb'

trmnh? Artt they toivainonof t1im-c -'t-
mustV think that Chrict hi- a v-ery sh 'r

momory if y-u think H'- hn f. "tntiio

serire-:.
Fr-et n-i. v- aged on~. Jus-t tarry; hyv tOi
.IttulTnd w'rit for ytur Ahart. if lie s-nil.
it"of the fat lamb-s. an:l I si-' te jI

lit i~the w. It m-o im"lLu: t-thitnk
how yon i.ill ie curprie'l i-l tlheri ai
a can of "obl ny-"- s-ur ni'-7 -nd1olIlu
to -'o in an.i '-n-' with th:' kin:Ii wi70
h-nekin" cut h'--'- yio ft'-l ui'wtrth-v. I'Tt

the shirnin-" n"-- ua' up on the' othu-o' -e
inl ztey pur-h y-ou an-il thay.-
o oil-p. s

:ne thf -y i-r'
thshinin -an s-will riah *. t.- ri

weewith toe in thr- l-mt ui-un"' Anid- ti-n

th ory with go' ron.1h'iri e "o n

co-" in, evne in. n-i-n :' 's ey
awy dowth.ereal i a -1i -andI I" -i
and~disceourn"e± h?'OailV- int cot'1 nt to
to he front, bun 'A hi partt i' at ro a
ion to the br-ttl-. so sha ll his part betti

tarriethi hr the' s?iff.
There ishi"th con-olation alst iuts1Thr

aged ministers. I ceo smc of th:n hore to-

day. Tihe cit in pagatin our nonhi.o-P
T -si c--n to s-n'l in vul tt. ThI:-- hair
is white with tih blo'om of th te of
life,their narnes mark- 1 ntt tiht rol d.the-
general assmbly. or of thie con- i: on.
emnerit=. They- s'iuotim' h-ear a t"\ an-

noniedi whir-n irings to:nind asrmiti the.
raehed flity y-arc a g-> *nh- c--me sub-
jed They p e-hin or-onr'l on '10 a

rearthan soume ofth-ir -ue -ar'n'-re-h on
'0l0. -Some Sanday t h-t -tlt minister i

n.hurch, nit' n"ar by 'a auntler p'w
there at' a husb'.n'-1 a- wvife ani1
ro of children. An! a ft'o- fth h- nritiI
ti"iithe lady crones o andI e-r? I)n"r
voildon't know am. dIn you?5 "il-l. he
sa.'. "your face is fa-nitar. t Itc'titi
call voun by una." "Wh." che- tay-. "yo
hantz-'i no' a-i y-iou m-r -elmaI 7-t'
h'u'ed myc factheri a-i mthitrelr in -str1
'O. ye ."ihe c-ys. 4-3e '"r -u-l t in

-noud -is it ins" 1 to he. Thii- -ire la aill our

churche-hn heroe-s of 10 h"rbr.- of

13. tie he,r-a of 1-iT. B- iIthon ttriva
Irenh tila' 'ut thirlin-n h,ar a e-1'iry theey

'testo' 1 conin- th r'tIrtii TI

more S'viastonoIZ thu ya v r _h''"-1 i

S etiestht'eyoI' t
'i fit

ir-' t
'- it-'a ii

so-nil of thebatle and "tht~1-1 t'hr. -

reli'ou tis day -tan-lin ini lth "i t

ra shall havert iin o' r w- ti-aiOw
rtrt-I t r to- "31, fa - '"- ft "r

toeariot- tf Isr.ini an Iiithe hit' - u a

theeottle cAsthi-par t a i 'low "t

3loths,

Mths are not generally vallel.
Yt there arc a few peop-e wh" re1ally
tund time and money to collect them-
ah. 'moth' bunter goes otut with ni-t

an bottle of chloroform. MIoths arc

vlerfnd of sugar, and arc sometimes
cauht by what the professioaels cell

ugaring."
Sugar is dissolved in Iteer and an

pied to the trunks o-f trees, an- when
a light is thrown on the tree the morn
will drop into the net beneath. Thie
eggs of the moth are gathered bty
many and carefully guarded throtugh
all stages until the moth is devUio; .!-
Some moths lay only one egg, AthM
twoor three on the plant they lot-e
best. Some moths lay handreb of

egonoela.-.Nw York Mercury.

BILL ARP'S LETTER,.

W ILLIAIl ISAVERSE TO ANOTHER
OANGUINARY CONFLICT.

The World to Him Seems Now Cen-

tented and Happy.

All is peace and harmony about Atlanta now,
but I haven't forgbtten when Sherman Was
throwing his unfeeling shelly all over the city.
Such a panic, such a stampede, such helpleSs
terror among women and children I never wit-
nedsed. I had gotten my wife and little chil-
dren away, but I had to stay, and the scene
was as awful as the picture of death on the pale
horse. Everybody and everything that could
move i:s moving. Shells are not so terribly
destrc'iv, but as Big John said that day, they
are the "most perilyzing thing" in tiic world.
I met him on Decatur street, making tracks to-
ward Stono Mountain, carrying his threo hun-
dred pounds of desh-most of it in front. Big
beads tf perspiration were on his forehead and
he was carrying his wiz in one hand and an old
carpet bag in the other. "Where now, ra
friend?" said I. "A.nywhere in this.direction,
said he, with a disttes<ing smile. "I am bound
tp keep aherAd of 'em, the infernal devils.
They don't travel fast, thank the Lord."
"Where is your cart and steer?" said I. "sold
'em-sold 'em to a free nigger for two hundred
dollars confederate money, a'out enough to
keep me in vittles and whisky for a week."
"And then what?" said I. "Jine the contcript
camp at Decatur " said he, and he moppe:1 the
sweat off his head and face with his big ban-
dana handkerchlaf. Another shell FCng
through the air and Big John moved on with
alacrity, never even said goodbye, but halloed
back. "Pray for me, Bill." The nest week I
got him a place in the ordnance department at
Macon under General Rowell Cobb and left
him sitting on a box full of guns. He placad
two boxes close together for a bed rnd said he
shonld sleep on his arms.
T,e shells kept coming on making their

para'olss and singing and sizzing in the ci-
cnmambient at. I had sor:er gotten used to
shelk in old Virginia and so ventured to walk
down half a mile on Walton street to see what
ha:. b'ecome of an old uncle and his family who
lived there. His four boys uere all in the war,
bit my uncle and aunt and their only daughter
lived there. I found them huddled uip in the
basemen!. for a shell had already torn part of
the roof away and they had moved-moved
lower down, and were waiting, waiting, he said,
to see wbat the Lord or the devil would do.
They escaped unharmed. One of their absent
hoys was killed and another was trimmed up,
hnt that was the common lot. But now every-
body is happy ex-ept srme-evervbody except
the very rich and tho very poor. 'Tha: is why
old Augur dident want to do either. Just the
oxpression of the people you meet-meet o4
the trains or :)t the depots or the fair groundd
or on the etreets or in the churcheS. How
much more pleasant it is tha,1 a few months'
ago. How happy are the women and children.
How cordial the greetings between the north
and the scuth-the blue and the gray, The
fact is, when our northern brethren come down
here and eat our b' )ecued meat and receive
our hospitality anhrrook at our beautiful women
they are nearly ready to apologizs for every.
tlingg they have done to us or said about us,
l've been waiting for them to apologize for
twen:y-fivo years, but they say they can't d' it
ennestcntly until they begin to pension our
soldiers and our widows and orphans. I believe
they will pass a pension law for our soldierS
bont the time they are all dead, for it is a fact

that tnpensioned soldiera do die.
"Time cuts down all
Both great and smali,
Except a pensioned soldier."

An insurance man told me that a man who
was drawing a pension could get his life in-
sured for half price.

It is enrious how short sighted are the wisest
and the greatst men. Calh"un and Davis
and Stevens and Henry Clay andl John
Randolph all said that no races of people
could ever live together in peace unht as one
wa<in subjectiomn and tunder the civil dominion
of ihe other. That has proved a mistake. We
r living tog'ethner now on terms of civil equal-

itv and getring along fair] y well. Giddings
ad Phillips and all the abolition leaders said
that .inst ars soon as a warbro'ke out the negroes
w 'uld rise up and kill and burn and destroy
alt over the~stuth. They did nothing of the
kind. Nathanidl Hawthorne said: "I am for
he war, hut I don't understand what we are
figtnu about or what good results cart cme
from it. I reioice that the old union is
sanahed. We rnever were one people an-l never
will b.. ]f we pinimmel the south ever so hrard
ther will love us none the better."
flut t h uon is not sminshed. It is stronger

than ever and Dana says the narion will have
to look to the south for its preservation-pre-
servation from anarchy and tirn; that seem
to breerd and tester and Gourish in the
nort h. And Chiaucey Depew says the south is
f~ller than ever of the old spirit-the old flag
and thme old di sire for an appropration. Yes,
confoundl him, I like Chiaunacey, but why
dlent ho mention that theo north got 95 pecr
nent of all thr appropriations, all the money
that is spene on lite army and nary and publie
rmnting and anrpplies of every kind, wtile all

we got is a littie custom h',nse and postoface
h.re and there arid for those we have to take a
northern architet and butlbd it with northern
stna or-brick arid fill it with northern furni-
mre. Confound 'em, dogoni. They throw a
sop to us once in a while. Just like throwing a
boneu to a dog. Never mind, If they do get-
up a war wi'h some foreign coutry theiy will
want us5 ti o >th fighting arid we expect to
rave it t' do. but they naiii have to apolo;;izi

aid hea! up ihe o1.l ore first. Now mark my

nared:tion. If a war does become imminent
bereen this country and any one of the
great powers, some f"llow from Mlassa-
chusetts or Torn Reedl from Maine ilt iratro-
d:nt:o a bill to give pensions rind back pay to the
wouthernt soldie-s. Up to date there has b.: en
paid t3.000,00J.000 in pensionis since thre war
and tihe Grand Army is howinog for more, and
Mr. Cleveland and Carlisle have to keep issuing
banris to keep up with it.
Uint let the processir proceed. Mr. Lochren

sas hre thliks ihat some~of the pensioners wil
begin to die off ney:t year. Some of themi are
ovig dlown toa Georgia arid bi,ng land mndF

building towns irn .the pin-y woods. Thra's all
rigat. W' welcome any north,rn m"ti who

cor-s here to stav. T.r:y are most always
goa citizens. The~mean onies don'tem.
The:. h;a- rather stay up there arnd aniseu.A

rmtn :old rae that about halfr(if the G. A. R.'s
wio came to thre Louisrille encampment the
otler dav were foreigr:.era. who djidenit speak

higih iand canme with on shirt atS2 and
dident chrnge either tilt the;' got lack iho:ie.
Iitwe are haarrmonizinrg at last arid we want
tverbod r from up the-e .o come down tco our

show. There are a good many signs~ of coming
peace and good will b:tween'the scetions. A
northern dermocrat sent nmy wife a photograph
'fLincoln as lie was away bac0k ini thre fifties-
Lincoln ini the woods, LinenIn thae rail splitter
--atd says lhe liar had it thiisty-three vears. It
is a r niarkable piCture-the most earnest and
srins arid the uglicst arhite mian T ever saw
:ma crdrtboard. It is strangely attracive, and(
onlrever r't tired looking at it. Nor wond- r

h-captiva'ed tire common people. Mr. Kuihle-
man writes ihat lie wanits uis tobe recona&led to

:1Abe. Well. wye are. Thte south admired ht:mr
ad reveres his m-mn ry. lHe was tIre betst pub-
hicmarn the north hiad. Hie was honest, scere

d b~g hear eud. Butm fronm all tire S;hermaans
ayth god Lo; d deliver us.
Ad nmow I think I feli hotter. General Pal-

mer muade rme nmad ina his nGrandi Arnmy sp'ccha
at Louisville. lHe is a brag and a demragogue
n I'm bound to get even with him a:d his
ort. Br,.L Any in Atlanta Conrstiturri:n.

A !Rcu'arkable Do:2.

"I haave a dog," said a mtiiter, who
had just heard a preccious crow stay
"who is very .gacious. One Sanaay
he followed me to church and tnt
among the people and watched my
moveents in the pnulpit. Tlhat after-
noon I heara a terrible howling in muy
back yard. and of course T went to see

what it meant. J fonud my dog' wa'
in a woodhed. standing on his hiuaG
legs in a dry goods hox. lie b
down a torn almnaeit with one5 paw atur

gesticitlated with the other. wilei ho
swaed his head s nd hiawied is to ni

endIenece of four othe~r dogrs even man.'c
sady thran I hiad done tu 'ihe murn

Thre narrat r of the crow stor:
threw up tin-. spon'..-London 'Tit

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WORBN;

GoSSip.

Mrs. W. K. Vanierbilt owns 126
dismonc rill-s.
A Chicago girl announces that she

will skate in bloomers this winter.
A Minnesota girl has started a

school of agriculture to teach girls
farminn.
Worth once told Mrs. Langtry that

the Americans were the best dressed
women in the world.

f.os-i Bonheur at seventy-three is
painting a large picture representing
n 1i0htLbetween two stallions.
The widow of ex-Governor Chase, of

Indi-nn, has been presented with a

hnrwisome residence in Wabash.
They say that the Queen of England

bas been painting Emperor William's
portrait, and is going to present it to
him.
An American photographer paid

Mrs. Langtry $1.00 for the privilege
of taking her photograph. Mme.
Patti received $1000.

Mrs. Lament, wife of the Secretary
of War, is an expert landscape photog-
rap!er, and has taken many fine views
of American scenery.
Accoriing to the Lewiston Journal,

Annie Louise Cary-Raymond has sung
8590 into the treasuries of poor little
Maine churches during the past sum-

mer.
MIss Laura Clay, daughter of Cas-

sius M. Clay, of Kentucky, addressed
the South Carolina Constitutional
C nveution in favor of women's suff-
rage.
Theo Alice Ruggles Kitson, of Bos-

ton, is one of the few prominent wo-

man sculptors of America. Her work
was well known in Paris before she was

twent.
A number of Baltimore ladies have

organized themselves into a society
for the erection of c monument to
hIenry Bergh, the apostle of gentle-
ness to acimals.
Mrs. Theodore Thomas, wife of the

musician, is tall and slight. with fair
complexionl. gray eyes and brown hair.
She is Vermonter by birth anud is
clte a musical critic.
The servants in a school for girls in

Connecticut, while cleaning up the
rooms after the school closed, dis-
covered 3678 wads of chewing gum
stuck about in various places.
Lady Haberton, inventor of the di-

viacd si:irt, is said to have a new fad.
She contends that female servants

should wear knickerbockers, as such
costumes facilitate movements.

Princ.ss de Polignac, daughter of
the late Isaac Singer, the sewing ma-
chino inventor, is named as among the
.overal bright writers on r.cial and
political topics in the Paris Figaro.

The Frankfurter Zeitung says that
Fin-nd, a depcndency of Russia,
boatts several fire engine companies
composed entirely of women, and that

these have already won glory at sey-
eral great conflagrations.
A i,srers wife in Delaware has so

cauig a' fashion of her own for can-
nin whole tomatoes that a Phtiladel-
pia concern contractedl with her for
all she could. put up this season, pay-
inglhr N1200 for the job.
The Bishop of Carlisle boasts that

he "can sew a button on better than
any wouman." The late Bishop of
Wrcester learned to knit, so as to be
able to take up his wife's dropped
stitches wvhen she grew old.
La-ly Spencer Clifford, of England,

h.: paosedi with first honors the ex-
aminm.tion for a sea captain's license,
h;:.purpose being to qualify as cap.
taiu of her own yacht. However, if
she so de-sires, she can now serve as
master of ainy ship on the high sea.
The Ve makes announcement of

an inmportant tricycle race shortly to
be hel.l in the velodromne at Lyons,
France. between Baronesse Emma von
Stiender and Miss Amy Ewer. The
victorious maiden will win the hand
ofa German millionaire, Albert

Meler.
Mrs. 'Jalia J. Irvine, who is the suc-

cessor of the widely mourned Helen
Shafer as P'resident of Wellesley Col-
lege, is a graduate of Cornell, took a

special course at Leipsic and at an in-
terollegiate contest in Greek, in her
student~days. took the prize over sixty
stuentl s.

FASRtiN NoTEs.

Ostrich feathers, and plenty of
them, are the popular hat trimming.
The mo'hairs are filling the demand

that wns catered to by cropons in the
sprmng.
Black plaid silks are the novelty for

princesse gowns, the ground of faille,
the large bars of black satin..
The English walking hats and the

little close turbans are the most useful
t.hings possible at this season.

The newest tone in gloves is butter
color. White and gray sewn with
black are among the latest fancies.
Tamn o'Shanter crowns are a feature

o the season's millinery. Usually
they are a color contrasting with the
brimu. And the favorite hue is gerani-
un; the fabric, velvei.
The close friendship between Queen

Victoria and ox-Empress Eugenie, of
Fran ce, continues undiminished.
Egeuic has taken up her residence at
the castle of abergeldie, which has

:men placed at her disposaJ by the
Quen.
Princess Pauline.Meiternich, niece

of the famous Ambassador to Paris
iud the more famous Princess Pauline,
hi. wife, has just made her first ap-
parance as a violinist at a charity
concert at Marienbad. She is only
tifteen years old.

Grwih or the Alnminumn fiudusry.
The growth of the aluminum indus-

tr, and presumably of its use. Is
shown by the fact that the total out-
ut of the substance has increased
from 223 pounds in 1S85, worth at the
factor$25-50, to 550.000) pounds -in

1.94. vorth 2316,250. The cost has
been red1ucedl from nearly 310 apound
to less than sixty cents a pound.
Hiterlo Uittsburg has bad practically
a monopoly of the industry, but the
e.stablishment of an alnminum plant
near Niagara Fatll, which will utilize
the new electrical power developed
thre, will materially increase the out-
im+t--Tnd annlis Journal.

rwer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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TEM MIME4
no;s 11:e Hebrew Bible by Heart.

When Professor Job Cooper, of
Ruttter. was examined fer admission
to Yale in 18-52 Tutor Taket said to
Mr. Cooper : " ow much G5roek have
you read?" "Over 3000 pageer: was
the reply. "You don't mean AM,
do von?" said Mr. Talcott. "Isn't it
300') lines?" 'No, sir," was the reply.-
"When I say pages I mean pages.'
in later life he declared that if all the'
Hebrew Bibles in the world were de-
stroyed he could reproduce the tez*
frotm memory. Professor Cooper'a!
scholarship was recognized by the-
bestowal last summer of a degree of
LL.D. by Tulane University,the Pres-
ident of vhich, Professor Johnson,was
a member of the same d'ass at Yale
and remembered the inident oi
above.-Ohioago Chroiiole.
The biggest man at the Engiisb

Parliamentary bar is Mr. .Fopp,.the
leader. Be sits upon ai-air ctrhion,
and his weight is so enor:'o"s -h:tt he
is not compelled to stand tsuen con-

ducting a case. At the end of ( '

work he is wheeled in a ebair o10Lse

elevator, from which he is then rane-

ferred to a four-wheeler.

it Never Faiis.
Tyner's Dy pep'a Rmi-dy has been on the

market ior ieverai % ar:. :nd the universal
verdict k that it ne:er fails to acconplieh its
work. It is a mil ant eti ient re-neoy for all
stomach an-ol, " diseases. Its use does not-
interfere wih bas ne s or pleasure, but adds
to both. v:ary all uise,,es are cased by in-
digestion. Stop it and your health will he
per:ect. A few dess of Tyner's .D,spepsia
Remedy will do it. Pric, 50 cents per otte.-
For sale by all drug,ists.

sow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fos'

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured b;.Hal's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C$tv_y & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

We, the uadcrsi,;ned, have known F. J. Che
ney for the last 15yers, and believe hi_a per,fectly wuorablo in all business transactions
and linanciall:' able to carry out any obliga
tiona male by their firm.
Wmsr & TituAx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledos

Ohio.
WALDI'G. KLniez & MAIvn, Wholesale

Druggists Toledo Ohio.
Rail's Catarrh Cure is tat:en internally, act-

Ing directly upon the bl,,d and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price. 71c. per bottle. Sold
by all Drug-ists. Testimonials free.

The lo-re One Uses Parker's Gnagei Tois
the more its virtues are revealed in dispelling;colds. indigestion, pain and every weakness.

PAYING POSITIONS
GUARANTEED IN WRITING. Students'-
co meD!ete course il ALF the T!M E at ALF the E PZI5 B
of other coleges. 24 placed :a: month. Addressat onOe
GEORGIA BUS. COLLEGE, Macon, Ga.

DAILY $3 PER YEARS
Presidential Year.

THE CH{ICAGO CHRONICLE. the great cremo-
crauc ucrsp-meo of the wes'.. postpaid everyday
in, the week toi- one' year. s:t. No subscriptoO n;
thTis rate aess tnan onec yoar. Samples free. TRS
CIIRONICLE. 1l4-lGG washington st.. Chicago-

3DYSUREgaewill show you how to-
uk 25 day: aboluteysure we fur-
wo!nthe laity where~ o e~

aebms fuir remel'er e u-

ROMAL 5.LVtV'CIt C(".t'A'. Bet L., DSere, Sich.

JOHNSON'S CI.IL AND FEVER TONIC
Costs ron 59 cents a bo:-ct'ei it curem you,
andi not a sinlel t't unlecs It does..
Wat does it -eor

a d evr
2n. 141o onFesr.
5. 1. Tvert -wvs

th. .frgu Feer.
6th MeaasIr
it:b. NeLaga.pe

Moner back if oe best. fai-9. Ask your dealers abs,u$
it. A. B. GIRAPDEAV. Savannah. Ga., Proprietor.

LllWMCORN AND,SAWMILLSFEED MIILLS.2
lWater Wheels and Hay Presses-

BEST IN THE MARKET.
etchMiii .rra c. 395, Atlauta. Ga.-

PARKER'S
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.-

'' Hair to its Youthful Color~.
Cures e'ndz'ee airfathing.

S. N. U.--45.____

Water
Itwater. > That s all you need
'earline. Don't use any soap

If what we claim is true, that
rine is better than soap, the
doesn't have a chance to do 4work. It's only in the way.
les,some soaps might cause
roube-and you'd lay it to
oine. You'll never get Pearl-
erybest work till you use it just
rected on the package. Then

have the easiest, quickest, most
and cleaning. 47

Drop System*
land, unless a Fertilizer .ontaining a

ied.Bctter crops, a better soil, and aY
beexpected.

d," a 142-page illtustrated book. It
orfarmers. It will be sent free, and

Address,
N KA.I WORKS, o3 Nassau Street, New York. 9

Chickens.
__ a man wiho devoted 25 yests'V.j of his life to CONDUCTING

A POULTRY YARD AS A -a" N BUSI NEsSi. uot as a pose
tirn. As the livinow of him.~\ flsef and family dependd
on .t he gave the enbject

'~~i~' LA uch attentio,n as only a
~I'1~~I?~ need o± h-re:ad will comn-

meand. an.d tb" r"enlt wasa
gra::d s:tase. after he had
-.ea ma-.h msonev and 1os4

s~. 1:utHre. v;,ofvusble chick-

s'...--- ,>~'"'~ h.- .i-rnd itn all ihese years

25cnsin statmp . TI

a:d Ctr" Diseases, how to
_ -d' tor Eges and also for

Fattnr. ua bich Fowls to
~,fA"j4J~~- S.vo fior Breeding' Purposes

and~'' emph.tin'. indeed. yo .-
c.1h !c.o on this subject.> ooK Pt;B. HIOUSE.
134 Leonard St,, N. Y. City.

Highest of all in Leavening Pc

ABSOLUIGatta-Percha by a New Metho!.
It has heretofore been the practice

of collectors of gutta-percha to cut
down the trees to get at the gum. It
has been discovered that plucking the
leaves and extracting the gum from
them is not only more profitable as to
immediate results, but does away with
the danger of exterminating the plant.
The gum obtained from the leaves ii
purer, easier to manage and more
abundant than that gathered by cut-
ting the tree. It has been found that
two pluckings of the leaves rield s:

much gum as a tree of twenty live
years' growth. Some concern bn
been expressed as to the possible fail
ure of the supply, on account of the
destruction of these forests, but thi
new discovery will not only make tbE
orop easier to gather, but will increase
the supply, bring down the price an'

permit of a much wider range of u.es
than heretcfore.-New York Ledger.

The oldest steam engine in the cona-
try went through a recent fire in Sa-
vannah, Ga.. but was dug ont of the
ruins all right, and exhibited in At-
lanta, It was built by James Watt.

Great Britain still refuses to co-op-
erate with us in keeping the Atlantio
water lane clear of derelicts, on the
the ground, explains the New York
Bun. that the game is not worth the
candle; that the risk is not co-exten-
ive with the gain.
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ONO ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
zsh'es and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
w'ihes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co.

SAN FRANCiSCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, i:Y. fEW vORK. M,.

Charlotte, N, C.
Business, Shorthand and Typewriting. Th'

only Business college in the South that yor

bsiness practice frontrtt tini Act
for catalogue. .T. E. HUDSON, Principal.
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